ROSE RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEW JERSEY – Diane Wilkerson, Jersey Shore Rose Society, Master Consulting Rosarian.  hiptownrose2@aol.com
Use the HelpMeFind.com website to see pictures: http://www.helpmefind.com/roses

NO-SPRAY (DISEASE RESISTANT)
- Knock Out (Shrub, lt. red), Pink Knockout (Shrub, dark/hot pink, light fragrance), Blushing Knockout (Shrub, lt. Pink, light fragrance), Double Knock Out (Shrub, lt. red), Pink Double Knock Out (Shrub, pink), Sunny Knock Out (Shrub, yellow) – available locally. (Rainbow Knock Out is not recommended.)
- Home Run (Shrub, red, single-form), Pink Home Run (Shrub, pink, single-form), Watercolors Home Run (Shrub, pink/yellow, single form) – available locally and via mail order
- Cinco de Mayo (Floribunda, russet) – available locally and via mail order
- White Out (Shrub, white) - available via mail order
- Blanc Double de Coubert (Hybrid Rugosa, white, fragrant) – available locally; available via mail order. Excellent for beach/sandy soils. AARS Regions’ Choice for the Northeast
- Rosa Rugosa (Rugosa, pink, fragrant), Rosa Rugosa Alba (Rugosa, white, fragrant) - available locally and via mail order. Excellent for beach/sandy soils.
- Thomas Affleck (Shrub, dk. Pink) – available from Antique Rose Emporium. American Garden Rose Selections™ (AGRS™) Regions Choice
- Lady Elsie May (Shrub, orange-pink) - available via mail order; may be available locally
- Sunsprite (Floribunda, yellow, fragrant) - available locally; available via mail order
- Carefree Beauty, Carefree Delight (Shrub, pink, mild fragrance) - may be available locally; available via mail order. Carefree Delight is an AARS Region’s Choice for the Northeast.
- Carefree Sunshine (Shrub, yellow, mild fragrance) - available via mail order
- Carefree Celebration (Shrub, orange, mild fragrance) - available via mail order
- Walking on Sunshine (Floribunda, yellow, mild fragrance) - available via mail order
- Bonica (Shrub, pink, mild fragrance) - available locally; available via mail order
- Heritage (Shrub, pink, fragrant) – available locally; available via mail order
- Milwaukee’s Calatrava (Shrub, white, fragrant) – available locally; same hybridizer as Knock Out
- The Fairy (Polyantha, lt. pink, mild fragrance) – available locally; AARS Region’s Choice for the Northeast
- Kordes Fairy Tale Series (variety of colors) – available from Palatine Roses, Roses Unlimited, Chamblee’s Roses
- Climbers:
  - Compassion
  - Zepherine Drouhan (Bourbon)
  - Awakening
  - Eden
  - New Dawn – AARS Region’s Choice for the Northeast
  - White Dawn

REQUIRES REGULAR SPRAYING/TREATMENT FOR DISEASE (WILL GET BLACK SPOT)
- Any rose in the hybrid tea, miniature, miniflora, and floribunda class. Most roses hybridized by David Austin.
- Moondance (Floribunda, white) - available via mail order; may be available locally
- Full Sail (Hybrid Tea, white, fragrant) - available via mail order; may be available locally
- Glamis Castle (Shrub, white, fragrant) - available via mail order; may be available locally
- Mister (Mr.) Lincoln (Hybrid Tea, red, fragrant) – available locally or mail order
- Chrysler Imperial (Hybrid Tea, red, fragrant) – available locally or mail order
- Oklahoma (Hybrid Tea, dark red, fragrant) – available locally or mail order
- Othello (Shrub, red, fragrant) – available from David Austin Roses
- Love (Grandiflora, red & white, fragrant) - available locally or mail order
- Double Delight (Hybrid Tea, red & white, fragrant) - available locally or mail order
- Golden Celebration (Shrub, yellow, fragrant) - available from David Austin Roses
- Elina (Hybrid Tea, yellow, mild fragrance) - available via mail order; may be available locally
- Pink Peace (Hybrid Tea, dark pink, fragrant) – available via mail order
- Secret (Hybrid Tea, pink, fragrant) – available via mail order
- Fragrant Cloud (Hybrid Tea, orange-red, fragrant) – available locally or mail order
- Fragrant Plum (Grandiflora, mauve, fragrant) – available locally or mail order
- Tiffany (Hybrid Tea, lt. pink & yellow, very fragrant) - available locally or mail order
- Marilyn Monroe (Hybrid Tea, apricot blend, no fragrance) - available locally or mail order
- Iceberg (Floribunda, white, mild fragrance) – available locally; available via mail order

**Ones to avoid (they are hard to grow, are not vigorous in NJ and not worth the effort):**
John F. Kennedy (JFK)
Pascali
Barbra Streisand
St. Patrick (not reliably winter hardy)
Pristine